
Correcting Students Assignment.

Instruction:

1. Read the below paragraph and find at least 10 errors.
2. Show the Error and the correction in the table below. (10 Marks)
3. Pick 4 Different corrections (Word order, Meaning, etc), and create a worksheet (5

exercises per error) for your students to practice this part of language. (40 Marks)
a. Example: Word order: Place these word in the correct order

i. Joe man is a: Correct: Joe is a man
1. play susan with now
2. ice cream I eat
3. …….
4. ……
5. …….

Or
b. Example: Spelling: Underline the correct spelling

i. I eat/iet peanuts: Correct: I eat peanuts
1. Where/Were is the dog?
2. Susan believes/bilives in ghosts.

Error Correction
1 Joe iswalk to the park Joe iswalking to the park
2 Joe is to go play Joe is going to play
3 His mather His Mother
4 Joe Clied and Clied Joe cried and cried
5 For ours For Hours
6 She is making him flied lice She is making him fried rice
7 Joe can like to be Joe likes to be
8 Paint the kat Paint the cat
9 Joe is friend with Peter Joe is friends with Peter
10 To through the ball To throw the ball



A) Word order: Place these word in the correct order
Eg: good boy Joe likes to be a Answer: Joe likes to be a good boy

1) is going to Joe play
2) has she black hair
3) She older than is him
4) his sister Joe loves
5) The to kids like play

B) Spelling: Underline the correct spelling:
Eg: They stay inside/enside Answer: They stay inside

1) When it sows/snows
2) Joe is fiends/friends with Peter
3) The gas station/stattion
4) She has black/blank hair
5) Air in his tire/tyre

C) Single/Plural: Underline the current use of singular or plural
Eg: You need to brush your teeth/tooth Answer: teeth

1) I live in a cities/city
2) You need to eat your lunch/lunches
3) We have many photo/photos after the holiday
4) There is many child/children in my class
5) I am the only people/person

D) Tense: Underline the Single Past tense in every example:
Eg: Yesterday I played/ playing ball/ : Answer: played.

1) We were/was friends
2) He bought/buy a donut yesterday
3) I forgot/forget my mask
4) The wind stop/stopped blowing an hour ago



5) She finish/finished her homework an hour ago
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